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Deoision No.. 1:2 5J I 7 

In the l.!atter of the Ap:p11catiO:l o~ ) 
~=.:: ClJ:,I:roRNIA O?3GON ?o~~':E:? CO~Al.TI. ) 

a corporation, ) 
for an or~er of the ~ailroad Commis- ) 
~ion of the State of Californin: } 
(a) approving its ag=ecment With ) 
?acific Gas and Electric Company; ) 
("0) authorizing the issue an~ sale ) A~~11cation N~ber 10057. 
ot $2.500,000. of Series ~w bon~s; ) 
(e) ~uthoriz1ng the issue an~ sale ) 
o'f ;;?~,500.000. o! seven pe!"cent. ) 
20-year ci~g tund debenturcs; ) 
(d) authorizing the issue and. zaJ.e } 
of :)1,000,.000 ot proferre<i stock. ) 

FI?ST S'J?l?LE!viE!~TAL ORDER 

The Co!.:lm1ss1on by Deoision 1~umber 13627 dated !v!ay Zl, 

1924, authorized. T".a.e Cal1i'ornia C'regon ?o';';'er Compsoy to issue 

$1.500,000.00 of Ceven percent. 20-year Sinking f':md convertible 

gold dobentures C.ilO :.!ay l, 19~4, subject among other things, to the 

cond.ition tb.a.t no definitive deben~oU'es shall 'be c.clivered until. 

tho CommiSSion by c~~ploc~tal order na3 authorized the oompany to 

e:cecuto an ine.enture, under th.c ter-ls o~ which. tho deoen'tures will 

ce iS$ue~. 

On JuJ.y ll, 1924 ~e Ca.lifornia. Oregon ?ower Coml'a:oy 

filed With the Co::mUss:t.Ol'l. a cop'S of its proposed. indenture and a.gree

ment under which the ~~t500,000.00 of debentures Will be issued. 

~Ae agreement provides for thc issue o~ additional debenturea ~ t~e 

amount of $500,000.00. ~ho 1~e o~ the ~500,000.OO o! debe~ture8 

has not been autho:1zed by t~e Co~iss1o~. The inde:c.ture ~d. agree-

mont filed on JUly ll'th is ~ satisfactory !o~. 
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IT IS ~~3Y C?D~ that The Cali~ornic Oregon Power 

COQP~ o~. an~ it is hereby authorized. to execute an indenture 

and. o.groo:nent substantiallY in tho S3.Q.O fO::l as the indenturo a:::.d 

agroement filed on JUly 11, 1924 i~ the above e~titled matter. ~ro-

vided.. tha.t the tl.uthori ty horeb granted. to e..'lCecute an indenture 

8.Jld. ae=eement is for t~e purpose of this proceed.ing o:lly, and. is 

granted in so far as this Co~~ies10n ~as jurisdict10n u:der the 

terms of the Public Utllitioe Act and io ~ot intended a3 an ap~ro-

val of said indenture and agrec:::lont a.s to sue 11 other lego.l require

ments to 'W'lhicJ:. such ind.enture and. agree!:.e::lt :lay be subject. 

!~ !S ~23Y P~TEBR 03DEESD that with~ thirty days after 

the cocpany has oxecuted said ~d.enture e~d agreeme::lt, two cert1~1ed 

cop1ea of such ~denture and aeree:::le~t shall oe filed. With the ?ail-

roa.d Com:niss ion. 

granted. Will becooe effective upon the da.te hereof, anc. t1:la.t the 

order in DeciSion N~"oor 13027 d.ated V~ 31, 1924 shal~ remain 1n 

full tor~e ~d effect, exce,t 3S such o=~er may be modified by tbis 

First Su~plemental Order. 

~~ ~t San ~~~c1SCot Califo~1a, this ( 8 -ct: da.y of 

July, 1924. 


